German community pastors' contact with palliative care patients and collaboration with health care professionals.
The current level of palliative care in Germany is unsatisfactory. Health care professionals view the psychosocial support of patients and families and the collaboration amongst the different care providers as the main deficiencies. In this context little is known about the viewpoints of community pastors who might have an important role in providing psychosocial and spiritual care for patients at home. In order to study their perspectives we performed 76 standardized telephone interviews with Protestant and Catholic pastors and examined how much contact pastors had with palliative care patients; their views of the collaboration with health care professionals; and how the pastors assessed their own skills in palliative care. Forty-one percent of respondents had no contact with any palliative care patients. The majority perceived collaboration with family doctors to be insufficient. The pastors assessed their own skills concerning palliative care predominantly as "satisfactory". Our findings suggest that community pastors' participation in the delivery of palliative care in Germany might be encouraged by specialized training and intensified contact with health care professionals.